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THEOBALD ; t avoid passing the tree marked with the fatal

OR, THE TRWM1PH1 0F CHARITY. stain of poor Antonio Loncini's blood, for this
day of Theobald's return was to be one of un-

ï/t s by Muude l t Cenl es f tchr, and mitigated joy. The guide, then, led the way on
.d rcish 1/te Tus.) 'hhorseback, followed by his dog, and with Lis gun.rchbishop of Tours.)b

(COaultnued.) on lis shouider. About mid-day they reachei
CHAPTEll IH.-THE BANDIT. the door of a miserable iovel, entirely construct-

. ed vith the branches of trees, in the 'very thick-
hlie Signer Cafarelli iras on the quay waitng est part of the wood. The shepherd then wlis-

for Titeobald. As soon as the latter perceived tied in a peculiar manner, upon which, a man,
tu;s faithfu tfriend, he ran fiorward and embraced arned t ethe teeth, issued forth, and advancedi to
îlim vith affection. Theobald, after harng carefully double locked

Cone, my son,' said te od tuan; 'ynr the door, a very extraordinary precaution in a
room is prepared, and we are ail impatience te country where te houses are onh secured by a
receire you.. latch, and have no locks or fastenings, exceptl in

Madame and Mademoiselle Cafareli gave lLn the case of the owier being in 'Vendetta.'
a mos t cordial and graneful iwelcome. Our hiera ' You are truly welcone Signor Loncini.-would greatly have preferred going at once te Do you not remember your old friend Burcica,the chapel of the Madonna della Vesina, te visit o j'en you hab en rough pwdrat

th o! Lofis inotiter, but is fiend ti oMî net te urliainyen Lare seo otets Lu-uglut pcwder at
the tomb o s h uu tthe Red Cross, and who used te trot you oit is
permit him. At daybreak the next morning hanse when jeu were a littie bey? How tall
Titeebalti couemienceti bis pilgiEmage. Signer hrewe o epaltl o lwt]Thfaeblidsisei c oenc spaig ina. Tgn eyou are, how robust yeu have grown. It is aCafarellh insisted on accompanymng him. They pleasure to see you. _May God preserve youi,proceeded in silence and meditation ; but in signor!'
passing lhe hotel formerly occupied by the ba- Theobald had recognised the bandit, but r!'is
roness D- , Theobald could nt repress a tieeting was by no mens agreeable tohimandasigh, when lue thought that probably on earth ie he fet displeased with the shepherd for havi
ever more woud sec huer wha bati been a mins- arrangedîItaHowever, lie put on a goad coun-

tering arugel te his mother, and a bright and anange, it d sho k er h andput ron a eotTece-
shimugigit orLiiscf nt Caiita atitibae enatice, anudt sheek [Le band Buncica offeteti,

shmmg éf ight for- himsellt and Clarita, and wvhose frh eebrdtemnhdawy enfor le reineunbeneeth e uan Itfi ah ways been
henîgii influecec lie feit daiy more anti more.

hem shaeneher fel aitmre s ta more- ready t erender a service te Lis famIy.i We shall never forget the loss of that ex- ' Comte and refresh yoursielf,' said! he, con-celleat u'enan,' saliti(lite signer, who uîdersîood £Cen atirrsh uref'adlec-celentwomn, aidthe>nr houd to ductingr the young man towvards a large block oftlle naturel feeling ai lis young frienti. ' SitedcIglte'cginutaaisalgebckithii e Cnura goelin of ceyunIrin inarble, on which a supply of provisions were
dite so mIucheigoodn m the co udntry.c , spread, consisting of black bread, rawr onons, aWhen Theobald lecft the churchyard, after goat's mrilk cheese, and a quarter of vemlson,praying long on his nother's toinb, he said ta gooked u rh cim n er cic then
tnc sgnr: mccli îvish tat iiioter's le- coaket unter te hot cnders. Burcica thienth binr uhws htm lte e broughit a bottle of wine fromt the mysteniousmains sihould repose wih those of ry father in cbrn, a preef i tont gue
the faniy vault ; Le so kti, ta>' dean sir, as to cabia, anti luesenteti Elle is guests.
take thiecessaryb siens fer t deir re valst Theobald was greally inclined te refuse this

'Plie old gentiemtan promised te do sa. After rural repast, but having ridden since daylight, ie
a long slence-' M son,' said be, at length, was extremîely hunîgry, besides, lhe aise leared t e
'jouwill soon fmnd ourseif in a very tiultcit offend the well-known' susceptibîity of the Sig-
position. Allowm taeo advise ou ta act with nor Burcica. However, the -late pupil of te
muet prudentice- Annuinciata ls an active antiAbbe Duhamel, feL far from confortable ii this
m un t c rudene ns wan ian t; but I Jean site awill n ca strange compan '.
prove a gooti a mviseron j tu. Tell ber c Lbave le bandit, ot the contrary, was overjoyed at

patience, and do not act precipitately. Your the return of Theobald, and asked lim number-

enenies are cunning and crafty, and wil be on less questions, interrogatîng hin on ail he lad

hem guard.' kseen and even learnt. The young man replied
&If you would speak of the Fabianos i w'il aI at ira with much reserve, but Burcica spoke of

once clearly explain my intentions towards them Lis father Antonio, with iwhoin he had been very
to jou, above ail, for yeu are a man of sense, intimante : of Annunciata, that woman of energy ;
and able te understand my feelings. Whether of Clanta, whom eli namned the geed angel of
the> are or are net guilty ofi ny father's death, Piovela; and Theobald becaime more cenmmuni-
the> have been acquitted by a jury of their cative.

countrymen, and Ianma bound to consider them ' Are you not tired of this wandering file, so
innocent ; it is ta Him alene who searcbes ail completely out of ail social law, that you Lave
hears te judge then nw ; it is to lim aaone been leading so eng?'
that vengeance belongs, if they deserve punish- The question was hazarded from a desire ta

ment. As ta me, they have .othing t fear, and make his interview with Burcica uselul o him,
I declare ta youi I never will raise >my band to by suggesting wholesome reflection.
do them the least harm.' The bandit patîsed before le replied.

Alas!' replied the signor, who iad listened ' Yeu are aware whrat as made me leai Lthe
with great attention te the words of his compa- CIe I do,' he replied, at Iength. 'I was eilLer
nion 'make no rash promises, my young friend. obliged tosuffer aelong imprisonment, or make
Your sentiments are, doubtless, most laudable, up my mind te embrace my present existence.-
and alîthough a true Corsican myself, I approve I could not hesitate, for I love the open air and
theu from te botem of my beat ; but you m' iberty before ail things. Here i am abso-
have forgotten your country, my son. Were lute master. The thicket is my kîngdom. My
you going te reside in Bastia, your feehngs subjects are ail those weho require my services,
might find somte sympathy, but, great beaven i or whe fear my stiletto. and they form a large
thinkit a Piovela! you do nt k-noiw of viat class. i raise contributions hvierever 1 please;i

suich a race of men is capable. Do you reunem- and n one has ever refused the supply o' pow-
ber îttile Buonavita ? Yeu saw hin at my house. der and shot necessary for my' use-indeed, they 
At that time le was between sixteen and seven- auticipate tmy wishes ; and i shonld never want1
teen years of age. le aise had been educated money if I accepted but one-half of that offer-1
on the Continent, and lad acquiredi much useful ed me.'1
knorIedge, with new manners and feelings.- ' But are you not in constant dread of the

Weil, he returned t ehis native mountains, and Corsicat voltigeurs, vho are alIways on the look

sanie iume after lue received an insuit ivhic hie out for you P asked Theobald.

did ot imiediately tevenge. There was but I laugit ai thei, attd ai the gendarmes as
one opnion, one cry, on what was termedis well. They are not suciently sharip te cacit
effetminate manners, in other words, bis coward- Me. I sleep sonetimîes in oie place, somettimes
ice. Froua ail lie received the rimbeccio, or in anotlier, as it suits Ite. To-day I am here,
Ccr,.iean approacli, for having borne an injury te-marrow I ail be ifteen eagues oi En snoIe
without instantly revenging it, uîponm ihtich he othier thicket, orn sitome iipregnable peak.- i

sent a challenge ta his adversary, who laughed at Hoiv, then, cai ltev take tIe ? Besides, do not

IL, duelling being unknown amongst. Civilisa- my kind fniends apprise mec continually of twir
tion strve for saine titue with prejudice, but the marches and countermnarches ; and have I nott

latter was victorious, and Buenavita is now in ny faitbul dog, who knows and can wiid theur
the thicket, havinîg killed is man. footsteps at a league's distance 7'

' Prejudice may have conquered civilizatioan,' ' But this isolated existence-'
replied Tneobald ; but religion wil triumph aver ' Isolated !-net quite so isolated as you ap-q
prejudice at last.' pear te imagine, particularly just now,' inter-E

£ E hope se, to,' aid Monsier Cafarelli, with rupted Burcica, siniiig maiciousy, and castuo
a doubetfulair, andhe then changed the conver- a glance towards the hovel. ' lowuever,( i
sation. speak the truth, there are moments wien I feel 1

Towards evening, a shepherd sent by bis aunt tired of ail these advantages ; and I think tut
arrived with a horse ta take Theobald ta Piove- three years, whenii my tinte of ouutiawry is ex->
la ; ani Lthe following morning, at day-break, le pired, [ shal make an end of it. I shall marry, 1
took leave of the hiospitable family of Cafarelli, and return to uy former existence.'1
proinsing le revisit tLec ishortly. Te was an ' I strongly advise youi te do se, and wish you
excelhent horsemnan, accusto d fronm ctildhoid well with ail my heart,' repiied Theobald.
le ride, but stihi iras frequently aobligedi ta dis.. ' Anti fer what reason 1' asked Burncica. ' I j
mount anti te take great cane ef Limsehlf andi only> wian against Lad people, anti nui aiway'sj
itou-se, se danîgerous anti difiicl n'as the w'ay' ready> ta serve my friends whbenever it Es En un>'
taken b>' his guide, te shephierd. Titi iwa, power te de so. Bot whbat j'en say' deserves ne- i
caused b>' te tian hîavmg choesen te upper' patht, jflection,' addied Le, in a grave tone, ' anti I wilh j
wrhicht led among rocks andt precîpices, in entier !thEnk seriousily upon.it whben I huave lime.' '

The meal being now fnisbed, Theobald and fren the Continent vere allowed to make love, a few lines on the ivory forehead, a marked

bis guide prepared ta continue their way, for promise marriage, and tiien be oiT.' frown, and a distiaintul expression about the
they wished ta arrive at Piuvela in the evening. 'But ta seize a man violently on the Mig mouth, clearly denoted to an observant eye the

Burcica inîsisted on accompanying them ta the road, againtst ail law and right, and keep hit a ravages of passion on tihs regiularly handsoine
end of the ravine, ai the commencement of close prisoner for drce weeks.' lace. She looked long witlh admiration on her
which t[ey now were. But before cornmetncin. *Bah, Bah i le is not se meuh te be pilied as nephew.
Lis march, be returnedi te the Lovel, and Theo- you may imagine,' interrupted Buraca. ' We ' 1ow tal and stroîng youî hav rhi-omine !' saitd
bald, looking îthrougi the foliage, thought ie have done hîni i kind of hlarn. Oit the con- she exultinîgly ; ' you wiil, I trii, hie a worthy
perceived another individual, clotheid and armed trary, le lias been vell ioused and well fed.- lead te our family. Oh ! woie and minstortune to

precisely as the Signer Burcica. These two The fellow lias eaten duîrinîg Ihese tliree weeks tlie fainily ofI lte Fox,' tddedi sie with îentlhtu-
men excianged a few words i a low voice, andi more ment tian wouli feedi a Corsican for six siasm ; for iltey woild hbave devouîredr ite iarmn-

Burcica rejoined heobald, followed by an enor- nionths, to say nothing of upwardi' ni thirty bat- less lamb, and the lambi s now ih:ige to a lion !

mous dog. The latter asked him no questioi, tiesof good old wine, whichl lie no doubt im- Theobald frowneil, for le iid not forgotteu
weii khowing u4hat the Corsicans, althoughi s bibed for the purpose of lowîîing his sorrow'. that hIe fatier of Ilme Fabiano i nnrly
curious, dislike ta he questioned on what con- Every evening wie maire hun take a sentimental been surnaedi te 'Faxe ' ini ciVoxoun I h
cernts them personally. Nevertheless, le coul walk by moonlighct, betweeni cite i ny coin- character for cuctnnmg Un eraii ss, anl rh
not repress a movemnent of curiosity, very natu- rades and iyself, as it miglt enter is head to inetapior was by no umeans to his laste. i ow
ral tunder the circumîîtstances, vien lie thouglît of give us lthe slip.' ar I my grndmother and Clict ? he It- d
the hovel sa scrupulousiy locked ; but lie re- ' But can you for a moment imagine itat sucl ¶o iqiire.
pressed the feeling, as lie coulid nt iarbur any a marriage wvill ever prove happy ?' pursued ' You 'vil sec ilhemi Lott presently. Do yau
disîrust or suspicion. Burcica was an old friend Teoba. not remember ttis ncighborhood, ''heobald ?-
of the family, and Le knew of no sohtary exai- 'That :is i business of ours-Marieîa's re- We are but a quarter of a league fron the vii-
pie whatever i wichich a Corsican liad ever be- putation was comproînisei by the felloiw' jilting Inge.' All this time the swhepiherds contnued t
trayed a friendship. The young man a then tur- lier, and Ie honor of Monecco, ler father, as [ire in token of rejoicing.
ed the conversation on far More usefui subjects. ivell ; Loth wili now be repaired, that is the ' Come and liarnk these goodi people, mny ne-
I-e paintedthi flihappinîess of a regular and Chris- principal point. Besides, the younîg girl is pret- piew,' said Annuiciaa-' they are ait devoted
tian life, withI [le charms of famity love. The ty, the faitier gives her a trousseau band 2,000 to us, and,' addei sie in a iowv voice, ' yeu may
bandit appeared te listen wihî real pleasure.- francs for ier mnarriage Portioa ; sle E, there- dependtti upan them all, wien an occasiou offLers.'
WLen they energed fron the vood, 'tbey took fore, one of the best matches in ile town, se Theobald left Lis aunt nthout repjly, and ad-
leave of each other. you see [ie exquisite is by' ne means te be pitîed. vancedI to le country people, bowiing andloiti-

' Adieu, Signer Loncini, till our next mneet- No doubt le is very gla at ithe bottoîn, that ing Lis hand, which they ail pressed iîtîtily.
ing,' said the bandit. ' Wbenever yeu want me, wer ave oblbgedi him te mearry, and i assure yoi, ' Let us retmocunt,' said Anînuaciaa, ' for voit
only let me know ; my arm and carbine have' ther- are very maty younîg mei wlia would give are awaited withiîmpatince at lime. 13it what
never failed the Lonims ., a great deal to be in Lis place.' de i see ? Yeu are eltirely withiout aii,;' 1hw

Thank yen sinîcerely for your ofler,' said ' That lias nothing te do with the matter,' said is tIis, imiy nepiew ? Ac rj ou a y iiiig lady,
lthe youth ' but1 trust that I may never need Theobald. ' All tits aippears toe esa stramge, ihat you fear the weigit of a rifle ; or cui it le

hem., ' se out of ail social order and the ruies of civili- that you do net knov how' tii u e t'.!'
' Do net be toc sure,' pursued Burcica, mis- sation, that I cannot Ilink you have donc veli.' Thieobald's self-love was wot...dud to the

understanding the sense of Theobald's reply.- ' Ah ! Theobald, you have forgotten your quick-. ' Lend me your gn for a fuiomentî,'
You have truly become a very fine young man, country ; but you iill soon reiew' your acquaint- said lie lt the mnan lîat had setrvedimita as guide.

and are quite capable of arranging your owvn af- ance wit it, 1 iope. But munist leave you, Now the young mnan's pi inc ipi rcrti, whie
fairs witiout aid: but no one knws wLat may for my fricEn lthe Itade must Le [ired by this studying for lthe law, liai been ouu at a
happen. And it is always wel, believe me, time of mnag guardi aIl alne. Should you mark i i a galerv formned for icthe pis, ud le
te have a friend in the thicket. Look at poor want me, put a slip of paper in tlie hiding-pîiace had becoîne an adîutirable sot, A fter iavintg
Monpcco and littie Marietta. Wiere *ould of the red cross, by the ' Mucchin, or ttis is satisfied himelf thai the .shiepherd's gun was in
they be without us at this moment? But I for- even better,' said the bandit, taking a coin froin good order, he was going to ain ut lite higst
get-you do net know this story. You shall bis pocket, with the effîgy of' King Theodore.- I braîch of a chesinut tree ai a great udistance,
hear ittnow, at least so far as it bas gone. I re- ' tour father gave it ta ie; hliere are net mîany but at te saine Moment he pîercetved a bird ai'
member that, when only se higi, yaur discretion cl noivin the isiai.' prey, soaring in the air at a prodiginus hght--
vas proofs against everytimig. Did you net re- Theobali necianically tok the piece of mo- se Iigh liat it appeared t ble a black speck in
mark the citadel we passed ?' ney, and continuei hîisjourney, a prey t a thou- fte midst of space., 'I will aim at titis vuiture,'

What ctadel? asked Theobald, beginning sand strange tloughis. cniedt heobald. The gun w nt iff-thie bird
kt The words, 'you have forgotten your country,' was mcotionless for aiinstant, tiiei they beiueld

hovel? addressed te hi the day before by Cafarelli andi hunit fal o lie earth, turni over and over, a
'Oi, a strongliold of my manufacture, with now repeatedl by the bandit, reruirred o his shapeless mass--it ias dead.

a strong oak-en door, and a good lock and key, Zmd, ani be felt bliged ta admit the trut of ' Bravo, bravissimo, signor,' cried ail these-
whicht latter never [caves mny poket. It cn- the observation. Alithat le had just seen and berds with the greatest enthusiasmii. A:imîumiciata
tains a Parisian dandy-a lion, as they are now heard sa completely overtirew lthe ideas mcul- said nothing, but site eibraced lier nephbew% vith
callei in the toivn. Thtis elcquisite, who ap- cated by lis education on the Contient, that lie impassioned tenderness ; and the cruel, l'erocious
pears, after ail, a good fellow enough, had a began to ask himself if he had lot presumed too joy tat beamed from hen ejes made Te>bald
place un the custom-lhouse Lere in Carsica. IHe much on Lis own strength, i pronmisîeg ta shake rearet harEng given way la te vaut desîre of
was at Cervione for some maonths, and became off, without compunction, ail prejudices of lis exhibiting lis skill.
acquainted with Marietta in a house where she country irreconciable with tue tuiles of religion ' You see, ny dear aunt, I shall not jet you
used te pass Sunday eveniags. Hie preomised to Ianti baon. Fie fclt at thtis moment ¶iat Et wouud want game duninîg [Le seasaun,' saidi Le, affecting
marry the young girl, and the father, Monecco, require nuch strength of suul ta triumîph over a lhght tone.
willingly gave his consent. The yung man the obstacles which lie foresaw, vaguely and 'Non game ef a higLer description, I hope
theno saiti lie woaulti write for the necessary pa- confusediy, En the distance, wouldi iievitably ep- anti trust,' repliedi Annunciata, wnith lthe smile cf
pers te be forwarded; but w'eeks and even pose themselves ta the accomplishinent of bis a demon.
mnthnîs passeti, anti co papers w'ere forthcoming. goodi resolutions; hie saw andi felt [hat te con.. Let us proceed,' criedi the joutht, ' we have
Menecco began la suspect ail w'as net nught, and quer lie must receîve assistance freom above, anti aiready> îost10 tooucht lime ;' anti Le pressed! bis
set a spy ta watch bis future son-in-law, who devotedly offered a prayer beseeching the AI- hrse to a gallop, hoping t shake off the dis-
discovered lthaI te young mnan Lad effectedi a mîghty te endure im wmtb strenigth te per- agreeable impression caused by Lis aunt's woerds,
change of residience, andi was goîng la Le trans- severe En thte pathîs cf 'virtuc anti Chînîstin cita- .for so many contending emotions agitatedi hEm
ferred ta Nantes, in France, preparing ta depart rity. violently. It was joy, above ail things, to re-
writhout beat of druma. Le its fury Monecco CuAPTER tv.-THE nERuN HOME. urn la lis country, bis relatives, huis country-
îtought cf using Lis stiletto ; but Marnietta ima- The sucn'was ahready descending bebindi the mec ; but ail these sentiments were muixed uvth a
plored him se pitifully, that Ler father was mountains, and Theobald continuei te advance, painful feeling, which he could nat exactly de-
moaveti, anti chtangedi bis lactics. LHe canfitded luis beati bent down anti Lis mind entir'ely eccu- fune. Annunciata qmîckiy nejeimieti bite, anti lie
Lis plhans te une, anti I matie them my business, pied by serious reflectian ; for'tnately, bis hanse wauldi wîhlingly have left her sitie, huadi il been
At tue moment that the faithless custom-house n'as as sure of foot as the goats of Niola, for possible ; for ie fult instinîctively that tlis wo-
offeer iras escaping in lte mtost secret manner îhe joung umait, absarbedi by lis various thoucehts, mac, itewever engnîginig site mighit be, wvas like
from lthe town, one of mny comîpanions anti I icetlihe reins <all on lthe anmal's neck, anti neliedt, an evii geni:, attachted ta huis footsteps. Imipos-
iere vaiticg fer hi on [te igb roat-for te an lhs instmnt ta conduct him safely in sth prui- sible, hoiever, te avoi lher a: lins ime, the

Contmnentals, you know', neyer risk going thro' ous ascents anti descents whîich constantiy oc- praudi Amnazon phacedi hersulf aI lier niephlew's
titi tiiket unless wuelt accomptanucd. Hardily curreti. Suddenly the rehport of at ieast font>' side, at [he hteadi e [Le purocessiont, Einatinîg La
huai my fute feenow proceetied bail a league, guns sne tae Lint, bis ihor-se baunded backwanris, eachn person ite place ttihy were to occupy. As
whien we fel upon Lie hke tia vultures. The ai te n isk ai dismunting bis rider, ani Theo- soon as he iouses cf Piavela became vsible,

ooer you)i madie ne tne resstance tItan a lamb Laid bebelwenty' shepherds avanciug te eet [lie fing o ite shiephierds recomamenceti wit
gCing t ithe slatughter. ve canductedt him t iem, andl in îLe oct cf reaading ctir guns.- redubeid ariaor, anti attracted ailie Enhabi-
the citadel, wrhich hlad been constructedt cx- By an instinctive movement, lte y oung man tants a lhe do anti windows. This kini of
presshy fer ia, ant we saîid,'Non', yeung man, sougt for lhs stileto, forgetting titat on eaving ovation did net pclase Theobadif, whio would
iarkc je, jou wili not leave tItis place until Paris he Lad gîiven iL as a keepsake a an eof great y Lare prefenredf gaminig hlis hume quiely,.
weul anti legaly manriedi.' Thîs time e papets his dearest frientis; le wdas, bowever, uime. after sa long an absence. Annucciata, an the
'ere not so alng in comieg. At te expiration tiaeiy reassuret by seeng a lady galepng to- contrary, appeared ta triumpb in it; sithe mae

of îhree weeks they arrivei in due forna ; and wards im, whom he instantly recognised. ler horse curvet, and saluted, either with a wave
ibis very night the adjuint of the mayor of Cer- ' Theobald, my dear nephew, you are here at of her band, or ter voice, every one of lier ac-
inee wil marry Lima tIo the pretty Marietta here last ! returned te hve with us! How we have quamntance. Oa proeeding up thIl pricipa
il the wood. Indeed, T expect ber to arrive sighed for tits moment,' said Annunciata. street, the young mai perceived the liuse be-
alirinst immediately, wîith ber fatlier ; and Mon- ' Net m-ore ardently than myself, I can as- longg te the Fabianios ; it ivas entirely shut
seur Valery may then leave for the Continent if sure you, my dear aunt,' replied Theobald, dis- up; indeed it might have heen taken for a state
Le wishes t do s , for ire shahl nat affer hit the mounting te assist ber; but more active stml.- prison, se abtindantly was it provided with irn
least iinpediment.' Annunciata had already jumped lightly from ber bars and locks. As they passed it, the firing be-

But yeu have acted again't ail nighlt and horse, and was close te bite. At this time she came furicus, and hIe demonstrations of joy
aw,' Eed Theab-ald, stupified by the at- wias utirtyp yers of age, anti En spite oe te Leat cbanged almost ta inmrecaions and thrats.-

coi ut. of lthe climale, whicb usua.liy fades the beauty of Thteebaldi was on thoeras.
' How soa?' inquiredi lte bandit. ' Are wre, the n'amuît while yoeung, Annunciaia haîd pre- ' Annunciata, cried lhe ta bis aunt, ' for Lte

thien, to aleow our younîg girls ta Le dîshenoredi servedi all the lustre anti brigbtness of hers.--. love cf beaven, put an end to titis.'
withl imupuntty, anti to suifer thenm te Le amused Lier fine features weu-e amîmatedi b>' the je>' of 'My friemnds,' said.sue ta tlue shephierds, ' te
b>' promises ini îLe air, anti say' notbing i We Thueobald's relurn, ami ber eyes, alreaiy so ex- lime is not jet caome for shoewng your ieyaiy.-
shoeuldi, indeed, see fine thîings, if ail thuese fops pressive, appearedi moa-e briûliant lthan ever ; still .Be mereate.'
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